
LATEST FOREIGN ADVICES.
NEW-YORK, August 3.

Yefterd*y arrived the Brig Betfcy, Capt. Bolter
in 42 days from Bristol,

By this arrival we have been favoured with Lon-
don papers, (the CourierJ of June 9, 12, 15. and
16, ft.om which the following article*are taken :?

LONDON June9.
Three mails from Corunna, and one fromLisbon

?rvivcd this morning. The Coiunna Mails have
brought us the.Madrid Gazettes from the 17th of
April to the 19th Alt. Tliejr contain accounts of
f -veral a£iioas, none r>f them of importance that
I:h>c taken place in the provinces of Guipufcoa and
Catalonia. "There is no mention in these Gazettes
of any negociations for peace having been entered
into by the Spanish government ; and indeed each
gazette contains lifts of the fubicriptiomof the Spa-
ttii'h nobles, clergy, placemen and peniioners,. for
cpiitiituirig tliii jwti and neeciTiry wir j a mode of
cOi.'ifct, which, info'mitch as it tend* to alleviate
the burthens of the people, will, y/e are aware, be
deemedby the petifioners and placomenof this coun-
try, extremely abluid.

The fir ft payment of the Aultiianloan is expect-
ed to takeplace on the 19th inft.

A lettej from Scarborough, dated the 6th inft.
fays'* We learn frokn Clougitton, four miles to the
Northward of us, that a eonftaut firing has been
heard there since five this morning, supposed to pro-
ceed from some engagement at Sea to the North
EaS.

This nceount is corroboratedby the filhermen,
M. Craminnus, late secretary of legation to the

PrulTiau Embafly at Baft;, is*gone to Taris on afe-
cret million.

From 'he Hague, we learn, that a proclamation
lias been i:Tued by_the representatives for eftablifli-
ing a national loanbank, which is to advance ca(h
upon the effe£ts of the citizens, that they may com-
ply with the requisitions levied upon them ; they
Sic to hav« fecunty from the Amtterdambank.

Letters from Copenhagen of tlie 1 2th ult. state
thit exrlitfireof tlie fout snips of (he line fitted out
there, orderi are given by ;he Danish Admiralty to
fit rfu't four mure, which are, the Kroner, 74 guns,

' tiie SeelarfJ, 74, the Nord!liern, 74, the lnsfurd 64.
The I)ani'h Admiral Raaj is to have the com-

mm 1 of this fleet ; and fix more fhipsof the line
hare orders to be kept in reidinefi for ferrice.

June 12
Captain Savage of the Albion man of war who

convoyed the outward bouud trade to Hamburgh,
on his return captured ieventeen veflfe's, chiefly A-
mericati, laden with provisions and ftoresfbr France
and has brought them to the Nare.
/We learn that a tieaty of peace has been a&uslly

/r?ned at Bade between France, the Margrave of
/Baden, and the Langrave of Hesse Cafkl.

The lufs of Luxembourg will probably induce the
Emperor to relinquish every idea of a;tempting the
paflagtfof the Rhinfc, and may peihaps convince him
of the propriety of Opening an immediats negocia-
tion sot peace, the only modeof conduit by which
,be can regain hii influence "in the affairs of the Em-
pire, and disappoint the projects of Pi ufTia.

The Toulon fleet, we understand, has put to
with twfc»t ] fail of the line, and as many fit-

!»««.
/ Admiral Hotham has also put to sea with fifteen
J fail of the linern incft the French, and ten frigates,
I and four Neapolitan fhipsof the line.
\ The channel fleet palTed Plymouth, tvlth a /air
\wind, the day before VeSerday.
V i June I '6.

A report has for some days been industriously
/propagated at Paris, that another infurreftion would

/break out on the 25th o.f Prarial (the 13th of June)
\u25ba The report decides neither upon tl>e authors nor
j theohjefl »f the infurre&ion.' It wavers between

the party of the Terrotiflsand the partitans of the
Chouans ?, and, alternately ittaching itfelf to each,
leaves the public in doubt whether the revival of
the system of Robespierre is the obje&.or the reflo-
ration of Royalty.?From the prcfent tranquility,
however, that ex.ift» at Paris, we should be inclined
to infer, that there is aslktlc foundation for this re-
port as there was far the rumour circulated some
months ago with ftich pomp and circumstance ofa-
larm, ofan infurreition that was to take place in
London. Yet the report has been noticed by the
Committee of General Safety, who have given a
solemn affiirance that they have taken the proper
measures to quell anv inlurreftion that may occur.

MADRID, Ap.il 14.
The corvettcs La Scorpeta, L'Auslace, and La-

boteile Goletta, that failed from Cadiz about the
end of July, 1789, have returned from a voyage of
discovery 011 the Coast of South America and the
adjacent islands, from Cape Horn to the extremity
of that coast.'?The navigators in this voyage are
convinced that there is no pafTagcfrom thence into
the Atlantic Ocean, between the latitudes of 59
and 6t.

NATlONAL CONVENTION.
Doulcet: " Your committee has engagedme to pro-pose to you the foflotying decree:
I. The National Convention approve of the condudl

ef the RepresentatiVesof the people in the department
of the Var, of the Mouths of the Rhone, in the fleet,
and in the army of Italy ; and of all the measures
adopted by them for the reduction of the rebels of
Toulon. *

11. The National guards and troops ofthe line, who,
at the desire of<he deputies, marched against Toulon,
and a(lifted in defeating and quelling the insurgents,
have defetved welloftheir country.

111. The Both article in the law of 14th Germinal,
upon the mode of military promotion, lavs, that when
a Reprefefitative of the people {hall have been witnefo
ofany brilliant aflion,. he (hall, on the request of the
commander in chief, pollefsthe power of conferring the
iuperiorrank, merited by the officer, who Ihall have dis-
tinguished himielf.

The National Convention 'therefore confirms the ap-
pointment, made by the Representatives of the people,
of citizens Paftod and Charton, to the rank of Gene-

rals of brigade.
Letourneur of la Manche. " The aficmbly is ac-

quainted with the perfidious correspondence which.
F.fcudier,kept up with the Rebels and T errorifls of
Toulon. It calls to mind his being one of the instigators
ofthe conspiracy which broke out in that place. I pre-
pofe a decree ofafotifation against him."

Marietta. ««1 thefame decree against Sali-

cetti, whom I consider is one of the chief <jire£lors of
the disturbancesin the south. Itis he, who on the aoth
of last Ventofe, cause the of 6000 Corficans
into Toulon, where ther revok^t'

Letourneur of la Manchet " I propose that the con-
duct of Salicetti be examined by the committeeof legi-
slation. I have been with him «t Toulon, and it be-
hoves me to fay, that when adting with me, he always
required the ftri<s\e<ft obedience to the laws."

The Convention pronounced the decree ofaccusation
against Efcudier, and the fending to the committee of
legislation the motion made against Salicetti.

19 Prainul?June 7.
Retail of deputies on mission

In conference of a motion by the committee oT't
neral Safety, the Convention consider, that, at t)
period at which the orpanic laws of the cbnilitmion ai

to be presented, it is of importance that all theK.epr
fentatives of the people should be at their
those who have been on million three months in the
partments, those who have been on rpifiion fix months,
with the armies, and those who have been a month jW
sent on leave. No leave of absence (hall be griiti^H
unlets previonfly verified by the committee of infyeq
tors of the hall. >

10 Prairial?June 8,
On the motion of Doulcet, the Convention decreed,

that Talot, the denuty with the armies of the Samorc
and Meui'e, should be recalled.

The Emigrants.
The committeeof legislation proposed, and the Con-

vention decreed the repeal of the laws of the 6th
Floreal, relative to the erasures from the lift of emi-
grants. In future the committee of legiflat on is riot to
propoie any erasures under the motives of the claim,
and the names, age and quality of the claimants fhatl
have been communicated to the members of the Con-
vention, and stuck up in the Convention for five davs.

It was decreed, that the laws concerning the fathers
and mothers of emigrantsfhould not apply to theparents
of children not born in wedlock.

21 i'rninnl?Jkr.r 9.The Sciftions ot Poidonniere, Fontain de Greneille,Homme Arme, Republiqtie, and Gardes Francaife, in-formed the Convention, that they had giv<?li up their
cannon, and that they wished for the fupprelfion of
canaone?rs of the Section. Honourable mention.

Cambaceres, in the name of the committee of Pub-
lic Safety. " Your committee have received molt im-
portant difpaches, dated llie gth Prairial, from head-
quarters beforeLuxembourgh.? Luxembourg!! hasfur-
tendered, and the fortrefs, the moll formidable m Ku-
nipe, is in the poHllHon of the republic.
£The plaudits with which this intelligence was received

lasted for fcveral minutes. The members rose with
repeated acclamations of Vive la Republique, indi-
visible et invincible.

Our coleague, Talpt, writes to us as follows:
19 Prairial?-June 7.

> " Luxembourgbelong? to the republic. This day,
at three o'clock, the republicans are to be put in pof-
ieflion ot Fort Charles. I (hallfend you, in a few days,
the colours of the garrison, which is composed of io,eoo
men, together with aji account of the ammunilion,
(tores, and cannon found in the place.

" The garrison, in consequence of the capitulation
with Mirihal Bender, the governor, is to march oat
with the honours of war, on the txd ; to lay down their
arms on the Glacis ; to surrender their horses and ar*.
tillerv ; and to take an oath not to serve against the re-public, or her allies, until they have been regularly ex-
changed. They are to be condudted to the right fide
of the Rhine, and are to cross the river at Coblentz."

Cambaceres then read the article! of capitulation,
proposed by marshal Bender.
Art. I. The garrison (hall march out \yith thehonours

ot war.?Answer. Granted.
Art. 11. The garrison (hall march out on the Cxth day,with arms, baggage, drums beating and two field

pieces each battalion.?Answer. The garrison lhall
inarch out the third day, with arms, baggage, &c.
but when they (hall have arrived at the Glacis, they
(hall lay down their arms and take an oath, not to
ierve against the republic, or our allies,unleft regu-
larly exchanged.Art. 111. There shall be granted eight covered wag-
gons, which (hail not be searched?Answer. Re-
i used.

Art IV. The inhahitants of Luxtmbnurgh shall enjoy
*free exercise oftheir religion? Answer* The liber-
ty of faith is isfured to them, they conforming to the
laws of the republic. *

Art. V. Their properties shall he sacred.?Answer.Inhabitantsought to trust to the loyaltyof the French«»tion. They shall be treated as the other inhabitants
F the conquered countries.
By another article it is expressly Aipulated that the

emigrants, of every description, shall be delivered over
to the French troops.

A letter from the Representative Talot, confirmed
these details. The garrison of Luxembourg confided
of 10,coo men.

Talot moved for some marks of national gratitude
for the Adjutant General, Alis, who by his talents, had
greatly contributedto the conquest of the place.

This officer, who was at the bar, was received with
repeated acclamation ; and the fraternal kiss was given
to him by the President.

Cambicerei then propbfed the following decree.
Art. I. The troops who have made the conquest of

Luxembourg, and the army of the Moselle, which
had paved the way for the conquest, have not ceased
to deserve well of their country.

Art. 11. The committee of Public Welfare is eharged
to provide for the advancement of the Adjutant-Gene-
ral Alis.
Art. 111. The Representative of the people, Jeobart,

immediatelyrepaired to Luxembourg.
PLYMOUTH, June 14.Lalt evening and this motning the following

ships failed froan hence, viz.
Standard,
Concorde,
Carysfort,
Orestes,

64,
3 6 »

3 6 .

18,

Capt. J. Ellifon
Capt. A. Hunt
Capt. J. Murray
Capt. T. Otock

The two former are to join Sir John Borlafe
Warren's squadron, off the Berry Head, and pro-
ceed on a secret expeditionon the coast of France.
A French lugger, which arrived here some days
ago, with difpatchet for government, failed with
those ships.

Tfie Carysfort and Oreftcs are to procced dire&
for Jersey.

Thirty Chips of war, of different rates, are cer-
tainly fitting ont in the Dutch potts. Several pri-
vateers are alreadyout from the Texel, but chiefly
manned with Frenchmen.

The officers of Prince William's regiment have
been insulted at York by the populace, for inflicting
punishment upon iome culprits of the army. One
or two of the ringleadersof the mob were taken up,
and, we trust, will be made an example of for the
unpardonableoutrage of which they were guilty.

On the 13th ult. the Elgin Fcncibles, raised and
commanded by the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,
were ii.fprfted ~t Perth, by Lieut. Gen. SirHedtor
Munro, K. B. Not one man of the whole comple-
ment was rejected, and of an hundred fupernurtie-

rarjfi, the general obje&ed only teiWelve. Next
day they marched frpm Perth, on their rout to Ire-
land, 750 strong, leaving only three men behind
them. .

Yesterday the funds looked upwards, in c«nfe-
queftce bf the late accounts from the Continent.
The fall of Luxembourg, so important to the fate
of Germany, will probably accelerate the negocia-
tions for peace.

LONDON, June 16.
From the Sun.

Ife fame time ago. slated our doubts of the trut\
and extent of the cnpihulation cf the- Royn'ijls rndm
Chouati), at represented in

_T*ffff'nrii U'\ iTfr now jujiijled in those
from France. The Cbouaos are in gtxJf\

f ree in the departments of Finiftsrre, Cote du JforAA
*anrt M-brl'd'an, and iff Royalifls are again

' therff-lves in l.a Vendee-. The former ttr>- jjrfl A
received a severe fbecl on the 2d

is slated to have leen attachedand jlartv.sif
near Orai, aud I 100 of them hilled ; but tbefe £frn\
venlional accounts have been so oft/n found to

-lacious, for theptirpnfc of \u25a0mj/f'ading the people, thai
they are uot much to be dependedupon. X

/In articlefrom Rentut, of the 6th Prairial
2")flutes, that the war niith the Chouans is agSttbrol
her. out In the departments of IJle el Villain, jVor-l
bihrin and the Cotes du Word, they have corps of aiM
valry. They difarat -whole Communes, cut do'lfrnI t/W
Trees of 1Alerts, and rtiafpicrc the Republicau fulm
diers. They have formed several corps of cavfiryM
and are altogether in very formidable forre. It I'l
doubtless on certain information of thit
expedition to Brittany is immediatelyto be carried rttot
execution.

On the glh in f)ant the Louis el'Or folj at Paris,for
J7O and 58b'Ttvres in ajfignats.

The scarcity, and confequcnt enhancedprice of eve-
ry necejfury article of life, incrcaf s very much at Pa-
ri '; and though a temporary tranquillity prevailed
there, the general dffjtisfufnn cyjf augmentingevery
day.

By letters reecivedthis mornin* from *7rrf :\u25a0, of .t
rec-nt date, we learn, that Sir llichard Strechan,
ivith his fqwuiron, "J"it there wtstrlying n convoy,
rertdy 1j Jailfrom Cherbourg, and probably bound tn
Breji.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
i 8 Prairial?June 6.

Vitliry over tit, Spiniirdf.
Biati in the name of the Committee of Public

Safety, read the following lettfv .

Marbot, General of Division to the Committee of
Public Safety.

" Citizen Rcprefentativrs, I ga*e orders for
(terming acamp, which the enemy had eretted be-
tween Clofiua and Elgobar, which was execmed
with the greatest fiiccels.

" Persuaded that my fellow citizens will hear the
details with pleasure, I subjoin the report of Gen.
Marbot.

(This report to-morrow.)
The National Convention recalled the Rrprefent

ative, Caildon Rofieau, with the army ofthe Wcft-
ern Pyrennes, and appointed the Representative of
the Pftople, Anguis, to succeed him.

TOULON,
Doulcet, in the name of the Committeeof Pub-

lic fafety?" Representatives of the People, I am
now enabled in the name of the Committee of Pub-
lic Safety, to confirm the happy news I announced
to you at the lad fitting.

Toulon, like Paris, has had its 20th of May,
but it has also had, like Paris, its 23d of May.

" Kepublicanifm triumphs in the south. terrorism
is destroyed many rebels have Lit the dajl; three
hundred of them have been made prisoners, others
have taken refuge iiy the neighboring Com-nuney.
They will not have time to mislead them ; they will
b« instantly purfucd, and the law will strike them,
there only remains to the Convention one pleasing
duty to fulfil, that of paying a just tribj*te of ap-
plause to the citizens of the South, and to the
troops of the line, who, at the tnftigatum of the
Representative of the People, have concurred 'vr<h
every means in theirpower 10 producc that b' illiant
victory which justice Mas now obtained.

" The Representatives of the Pesple in, million
in rite South, have shewn thenafelves worthy of tks
French Nation and the principles they poflefs.

" Niou, whs remained on board the nqindro*.
has riot displayed less energy than zeal. Befor' the
arrival of hit colleagues, he had, by » proper
just proclamation, worthy of the occaiion, ricelled
to the standard of the Republic manycitizens, com-
posing the crews, whom, for a mometit, the In-
surgents hadfucceeded in mi (leading.

" Subordination it eflablifiied in t-he fleet } it
burrn with the mod ardent desire tc put to sea, in
order to combat and conquer the English ; thui
will the marines, whom they had fedueed, expiate
the wrongs of which they had been guilty.

'? You will find in th* official dispatch, >vhich I
urn now about to read to you, the affura.ict that the
citizeiiiof the South, full *i indignation at the late
plets, plai«ed and executed rn Paris, again!? the
National Repr«fcntation, were ready to twite tln-ir
force to that of the Communes, for your protection
and security, with which are conneftcd so intimate
?ly the fuecefs of the Revolution, and the trhiTph
of liberty.

Thus, then, Reprefentativei of the People, von
may reft assured that terronfm will no longer Uy
wafle this unhappy country. The blood of en-
lightened, and that of good and honel Patriot!,
will not crimson the eatrh ; the fwurd and fen(Fold
will no longer be the lot of innocence j they are ri-

clufively referred for counter-revolutionifls, and
plunderers.

" One more Terrorism and Vandalism are de-
(lroyed, never to resume their reipn. Liberty,
Equality, Juftiee, and Humanity, shall henccfoith
be the rallyingcry of all French Republicans."

r The Death of Tourig Capet.
Seveftre, in the name of the Committee of General!

Safety.?" For forae time the foil of Capet was ill of
a fwe'liing in hit right knee, and in his left hand. He
loft his appetite, and a fever ftized him. The cele-
brated Deffauh, the fnrgedn, was appointed to fee and
attend him. His prohitv ami his talents were a fuf-
ficieut pledge for us that he vould negle<st none of
t hoi'w duties which humanity demands from us. Ne

vtrthelcfs the difcrder ineresfert,.and began to slti/ma moreserious afpefl. pn the 16th Prai'rial DcCiidtdied; We immediatelyappointed the Citizen. Pella-tm, a physician Of acknowledged ability and r'h- Ci'ften Demanger, head surgeon ofthe Hofpiul ofHealth,
t* attend the boy.

" The Bulletin of yesterday, at -f n'r.(,r , an-nounced very dangerous symptoms, -nd at half pasttwo o clock in the afternoon, we reoeivd -rv a omitof the death of the Ton of Cap»t. The commkue ofCentral Safety have directed me to ot» muni'-a'. t! i sevent 10 you. and t» mo*e, that the ftw - tux,which I-; hold in -my h.-rnd, stall be depofitcu jii ihcT ArtliiT £." riecreed. r
she exettjtni-i. of MaWy pre<:-".ted a pet'ii tl #fliiri lii't-a, in which they requrfted tJial the regains

ofthat great man ]«? di-ppGted in the P-inthecn.~ hey alfoj>ref( V'ted t<:' the Convention -a completef-dstion of hit worjts, in 1,6 volumes, octavo.Default, t.he coinr-mpora'-v of Ivlabiy made'a verireloquent speech in ftipport, atsi he-petition, llerruved.that the Committee of Public InftruAicm fljouUJ pr<-Jkiil 8 , Lpoj-t upon .the Mijetf-?Decreed.
The Deeree relati"e to the reftdrjrioi of the eflVdi*pq-foKt *a«fina!'y adopted.,'DnVpELThegreat-Ti a<*t:v"y prevails now i:i car srfenaVthroughout the Be!».e provinces; nj- of lo co,'

gun carriage*, 2nd i?,3cc.ammirn"!cn and tranipof
are a<slua!ly getting rtady.

NAPLES. .May 9 .

The English fleet at prefcnt at Leghorn is now prs..paring to fail, as rhc French fleet from Tuuloti vrjfi
fo.Tn mak- its appearance a: sea again, md3

wi J -ffvint to preveht the j. ihift* o;the fl'et (jqiiittcl from England with th<"t of Adfbn-'al
? lothjm, hut therein they will hardlv fuccecd. 71,-
rwn ie,pturec Frenh ships of the lint the Ca Ira andCerife-ir have i:oth, been condemned as unfit for'further Icrvice. They have therecore been apprisedand the prize money valued at 7 t.oool. Jterling, ntjiich
u row to he diftri.bntrd among the officers and sailorsof the E,i<r!i/h and Neapolitanih; j

A V »d from Alexandria,arrivedat Leghcrn. :);lne»an account that the in'Egypt has turneji. out
"cry plentiful .and that alreidy xoo vtffcU laden withhour, failed from the several ports of Egypt, fordiffe rent parts, ,

'i he Omvrnts and ofher EccleCifti;:,! InflitiCntis-mMilan are 0 1,%ed t* contribute ore m-'Jioa of Guild-
<-rs in the fxjiirnrrs of the v'Sr lor thi-j year.

The Englsfh ship of war the Argus lately.cart;''to
an anchor before the harbour of Genoa, but did net
enter thefanje; the r-afons for it were as follows:I he irewi of 3 French frigate; IvJn - in the harbour
of Genoa had agreed to attack tlv- rnjjiilh crew ii;
order to avenge the French fai!;i-s ?? hich had been

the liritilh on the nil Gf.olcr 1 793, atGenoa. The officers of the F.-nch frigate*attemptedin vain to persuade their people to deflft fro 1 th-ir in-
tention ; the Governor of Genoa therefore thoughtproper to inform the EnglL<h Captain c( the dangerwhich threatened his people ?

GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.
-AUGUST .<

The Aurora fays the Prelidt-nt has net firr.ed the
Treaty?An impreflion is designed to be made 1 y th's
that n.av be easily obviated?As the l'iutftrs of the
Aurora affi-ft to be pofl'eff-d of more information than
their neighbours?a correfpondeiit reqi>«fts them to
r-folve this query.?Has the President returned the
Treaty to England, with the conditional gratification
by the Senate.

The wi'ers !n the Aurora of this morning, speak-
ing of " the W'alhingtons, the Adams the Jays, the
Ellfworths of America"?Ask li When hive they ail
been abused a« Traitors?" A Correfpoftii-nt aflcf
" Is a dirtinguiflied Patriot >.ow in the Adminis-tration of the Government, or any one who ha- been
in the public fcrvice fmee the United States a
nation under the federal conftitntion who has not hernabused as a Traitor in the Aurora, and other papers
of the fame ftamp?,N'ay?not content with abusing
the rroft illustrious Patriots individually?the scrib-
bler* in those papers. Robespierre like, have applied
the guillotineof slander to the character* of Twenty
of t'iem eft mnffe.

ALL Persons having any demands
?.« thf MiriftfrofGreat Britain, are defiledto fiend

th'ir rc'runfs for paymfnt to hi« koofie Xo. 176 Hijl>
ttr-ct. before Saturday next, the Srh of this month.
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